
 
Product Line Card 

 

Paint Formulators Raw Materials Products 
 
These products are used in the manufacture of protective coatings.  
They can be used in paint formulations with resins, plastics, 
elastomers, urethane and epoxy systems. 
 
 
Coal Tars-These refined coal tars are produced from selected high 
temperature coke oven tars.  These coal tars are liquid at room 
temperature at various viscosities.   
 
Protar 2000-A low viscosity coal tar solution. 
 
Protar 5000- A higher viscosity coal tar solution.  Meets MIL-T-
15194A and Navy 52-T-5-A.  Equilivalent to Allied Signal’s CP524. 
 
Neo Res 100- A higher viscosity coal tar solution. 
 
Coal Tar, USP-This grade of coal tar meets the United States 
Pharmacopeia’s XIX requirement. 
 
Coal Tar Pitch and Asphalt Cutbacks-These refined coal tar pitches 
and asphalts are cutback in various solvent to give a wide range of 
viscosities.  These cutbacks are liquid at room temperature. 
 
Vehicle 250-20-A low softening point coal tar pitch cutback in 20% 
xylene. 
 
Vehicle X-8020-A high softening point coal tar pitch cut back in 20% 
xylene.  This vehicle meets the Corps of Engineers C-200 specification 
and SSPC 16. 
 
Vehicle C-6040-A medium softening point coal tar pitch cut back in 
40% high boiling aromatic solvent. 



 
Vehicle #3-refined asphalt cut back. 
 
Neo Res 100-A coal tar pitch cutback that offers good can stability in 
one part urethane systems. 
 
 
Coal Tar Pitches-These coal tar pitches vary by softening point. 
 
250 Pitch-A low softening point coal tar pitch.  Equivalent to Allied 
Signal’s CP 250.  
 
158 Pitch-A high softening point coal tar pitch. 
 
130-135 Pitch-A medium softening point coal tar pitch. 
 
RT-12-A medium softening point pitch that is used in the manufacture 
of coal tar based driveway sealer. 
 
RT-12 (Modified) - A medium softening point pitch blended with 
petroleum pitch that is used in the manufacture of coal tar based 
driveway sealer. 
 
 
Petroleum Tar-These petroleum bases tars are derived from selected 
petroleum streams. 
 
Nova Res 10 and Nova Res 40-Aromatic petroleum tars that vary by 
viscosity. 
  
Coal Tar Distillate Oil-Derived from the distillation of crude coal tar. 
 
24CB Distillate Oil-refined coal tar distillate oil that is crystal free at 
room temperature. 
 
 
See the Product Line Card for our Protective Coatings Products.  Our 
Protective Coating Products are also available for private label. 
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